I found out he is on a dating site

Where did I go wrong. Hi ladiesi would really appricate some help. Stop allowing it and take control of your life. He has never told me
about this. There was so much problems with him and this ex married woman that i didnt know about he had before he met me. So far,
so good — until we were both looking at something on his laptop, and a dating website came up as one of his most visited sites. Stay
with a friend during this time. Then block all communication because there is nothing worth saying to trash like this. He just sits at his
computer and play poker. Oh careful throwing him out… if he received mail there or has any utilities in his name then he is a resident
and you must follow eviction laws. My boyfriend is on dating sites; Datig he datimg. I dont think i can ever be okay or this relationship
with him. Do you feel you can forgive him. We assume something must have tipped you off, causing you to be suspicious of your
boyfriend. He is free to set up and pay utilities for his final 3 weeks, but he will likely get out. Seems like an inopportune time to be
moving in together. Did i not mean anything to him. I suspect your boyfriend falls into this category. Yet he wanted her … and i still feel
hurt from that. He has also been smokin weed all his life and i think it has affected him, his memory is strange and his mood swings,
right now he dosent smoke anymore. He is treating you the way he does because you put up with it. Do both to start a new life. Even if
he says it was when i broke up with him 5 days lefter he instantly started talking to different girls on the profile. Stop allowing it and
take control of your life. So last night i trown his stuff out on the floor,and i raised my voice and said leave,get out, he said i dont want
to leave, i said you must or i will call the police he said go ahead call the police i have no money or nowhere to stayso jail is somewhere
if the police arrives.

